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TO ADVXBTIBEBB.
We offer the REPORTER -as an adver-

tiiing oiediutn to Adrortiairaevery place,
and especially to the business men ol
'Winston, Greensboro, Keidaville and
Danville, these plaoea beiug the natural
outlets aud uiarketa lor the produce of
this country, iooludiug our large erop of
tobacoo whioh has all eady commenced
finding it* way to market.

Stokea county has a population ofover
fifteen thousand inhabitants, nearly all
of whom have money once a year from
October to June.

The REPOBTEB is theooly paper pub-
lished iu the County and has a circula-
tion in thia County nearly equal to all
other weekly State papera combined, and
circulates to a considerable extent in all
the adjoining counties iu thia Btate and
Virginia.

Terma liberal.

Pork is searse.

Good butter will bring 15cts now

Corn is worth CO eents per bushel in
Danbury.

A number of our oitisea* will attend

conference at Wiustou thi* week.

The belt liniment for human fleah i*
Kei.dall't Spaviu Cure. See Advertise-
ment.

November ia gone, how have you im-
proved it ? Dcoembsr is hers, how will
jou use it f

A Dinbury boy five year* old des-
cribes his tight boots by saying, they
''bear dowu."

Since the cold weather set in country
aud town unnapupera are yelling lustily,
wood ! wood !

Departed thi* life, on the 24'h if
November, ANDY 1 ORKBK, son ot Mr.
Joel A Tucker; aged 12 years

FINK BF.EF
We have never seen better beef in

any market than some brought here lo

aell this tall.

STILL THEY COME.?
We are pleaaed to note that a number

ot new natnes have been added to our

subscription list this week. Come on,
plenty of room.

Work on the C. F. & Y. V Riilroad

in this County goes bravely on, tbouph
we are informed that the authorities
have uiade a requisition on the President
for 20 of the convicts at work hero to

go to the Western rosa

MARKIED
On Thursday 25th inat, Mr Jesaee

Adam* of Henry county, Va. and Mi>*
Panuie Fulton, daughter of Mr. Jacob
Fulton of Stokes on. N C.

Also, at the residence of the brides
parenta in this county, Mr Moeea A.
Walker of Durham N. C, and Mi«o

Nannie Bailey.

A real wioter day wu, last Saturday,
North-east rain all day, whila ioielee
poiuted from every eaves and heavy
oolumna of fog swept up the deep raviues
and hun£ in dark, heavy oloud* around
the top and among thq iaeelad tree* on
the "old Sauratown," presented a really
beautiful winter scene ; *uoh a* ia never
witneaeed by. the lowlander amid hi*
marahy flat*.

DIED
At Mr. John Ally's, 3 mile* North of

Danbury, Thursday November 25th.
Mis* Sarah Taylor, daughter of the
widow Taylor of this county This i*
the second death at Mr. Ally'* within
ten days. The diaesae causing the death
of the two parties and siokaese of other
membera of the fasily ia thought to be
the effeots of using the water, we learn
that the water in the well at Mr. Ally'*,
though recently olesned out, gives off a
peculiar aod offensive odor, probably the
effeet of some mineral that underlies
the water or through which it permeate,
aa thi* whole country for several mile* is
known to overlie an almost eontiouous
bed of mineral*, the greater part of
whieh is iron with traces of oopper eul-
phur. The waWr is the iron miaea near
thia plaoe thai flow* from the vien ef iron
ore haa a very offensive taste and email
though thia ia perfectly healthy.

"Kendall'* Spavin Cure" haa (lie

greatest aale, where it baa bctu *uld tliu
longest.

MABBIED.?
At the reaidenoe of A D. Dodda, on

the 18th da; of November, 1880, by
P. H Mabe, Esq., .Mr. WILLIAM G.
HILL to Mia* ESTUKH SMITH, ail of
Stokes couuty.

Chi isi. Gerber, Wholesale Hardware,
Toledo, Ohio, says ;?The Excelsior
Kiduey Pad has accomplished more for
my wife in three wieka ihau all the
aedioiue she haa takeu iu three years.
Refer all skeptics to me.? JSee Ad.

Call around and see the beautilul
dress goods received by l'epper & Suns
this week ; they are Dalsioes, Alpacas.
Caaeimeres, Cuabmerea, Poplin L'istres,
<to. Also, the best line of Mou's Wear
ever brought to this market.

The New York Obterver is an
interesting and valuable family paper.
We oan recommend it to our readers,
who wish to take a New York paper, a*

pure and safe. The publishers have
this year issued a volume of Ireiiscus
letters, with a due portrait oi the author,
which they offer to old subscribers.
Any one oan get the terms by sending
to the New York Observer, New York.

FASTEST TIKI, 211.
Nu horse has ever made fast enough

time, but what it will be liable to be

besieu sometime, for Keudall's Spavin
Cure is sure to liuiber up the joints and
leave thuusauds of spavined botaes as

sound and limber as a colt, and it has
been used with auoh remarkable resulu
for every kiud of blemish or Ismeuess on

beast or rnau, that every person owning
a horse with stiff joiuts or auy blemish,
should use it. Head advertisement for

Keudail's Spavin Cure.

AKOUSINO ITS RKADKRS.?
An alarm of fire at midnight ia a

atartling thing, but not half so startling
to many who hear it as would be the
suddeu knowledge oftheir own dangerous
phyaioal condition. Thousands of
thousand* are hurrying to their graves,
bee*une they are eareleasly indifferent to
the iosidinus inroads of disease, and the
meaua of oute. It is the mission of H.
11. Werner & Co., with their Sale
Kidney and Liver Cure, to arouse men

to a seuse of their danger, and cure
them ? I_.VKU phis Appeal.

A VALUABL*IJI.NT TO MCSIC bursa*.?

Musio is sometimes an expensive

luxury, but not ityou buy it at the right
plsoe sod in the right way. Send $1 25

to LUUDKN & BATKS'S SOUTUBBN Music
HOLSK, Savauuah, Georgia, as a yearly
subscription to the SOUTUBBN MUSICAL
JOLBNAL, aud you willget in rsturn FL2
worth of oboioe music, which is published
iu the JOURNAL duting the year, and as
a premium, $1 WOKTU or ANY SUBET

MUSIC YOU MAT D*SIRK 913 worth oi
musio lor only $1.25. A splendid
return for a suisll investment. Try it.
Novtmber number just out, containing
91 worth ol muaie, will be mailed on
receipt ol ten ceuts.

BAD FOB STOKEB.?
Notwithstanding this is a thinly set-

tled and purely ao agricultural oountry,

and that there are two other store* in
Danbury, and at least one on every road
leading away from here and within four
mile* or lees ol the plaoe; one house in
Danbury (Pepper & Sons) *old during
the tummer and tail between two and
three thouuod pounds of Western bacon
eajh month, and most of it to customers

within a radius of five miles, taking
Danbury as a center.

What we wish to impress upon our
readers is that no people in a poor coun-
try like this oan live at suoh a rate de-
pending on tobaoeo alone to pay all their
expenses. ?

DANBURY FEMALE SEMINARY.?
The Psll aessiiu will b*gin Monday,

August 16ih.
TOITIOH :

Kngliah, per ninth, 91 50 to 2.00

Latin and French, eaeb
per month, extra, 91.00

Musie on Piaoo or Organ,

including uae of inetro-

meat, per smooth, 92 50
Board, including washing and lights,

97 to 910 per mooth.
Addresi, Parrsß & SON*,

Disbary, N. C.

Wantkd. ?

We want 200.000 lbs. t lackbcrrics
for which we will pay the highest market
price*. Pepper & Son*.

Now KkauT.
That wonderful book Dr. R J

Kcudali's cure nod treatment of (he

home. It is said (o be the most valuable

| book of the kiod ever published All
subscribers who pay up to January,
1881, or all new subscriber* who pay

one year in advance, will be presented
with a copy. They can have it by

| calling at Pepper St, Sons' store, or It
will be sent by uiaii free of charge

Unquestionable

The Herald , Detroit, Mich , says of
Warner'* Safe Liver aod Kidney Cure;
"Its efficacy in kiduev, liver, and urinary
diseases is so fully acknowledged that
it is not worth the Questioning. Bona
fide testimonials from well-known citimis
in public and private life are evidences
strong enough (o convinoe the mi st stub
borr. doubter."? May 13, 'BO.

DANBURY MARKET,
AS CORRCCTKD BV PKPPIK & SONS.

CORN, new, per bushel, 60
WHEAT, 90 a 1 25
RYE. 75 a 85
OATS, threshed, 50
PEAS, 05
BEANS, 65 a 75
DEES' WAX, per lb., 20
HONEYCOMB, 10 a 12}
EGGS, per d<<ief, 10
BUTTER, per lb, 10 a 15
BEEF, per lb, 4 a 6
HIDES, green, per lb 5 a 8
liIDES. dry. per lb , 10 a 12j

r l Alil.OW, per lb , 6 a 8
CHESTNUTS, per bu., 1 00 a 1 25
BAGS per lb , ] }
PORK, per lb., 8 a 10

FKUIT.

APPLES, per lb., 2 a 6
PEACHES, halves, pet lb , 4
PEACHES,quarters, pr lb , 3
PEACH ES, peeled, per lb ,5 a 1
BERRIES, 7

? «r0 _

Hitt MJLoS tilt

TO Tin IQIVB Hi.'
"'Eicellent Tonic, >

Diuretio."? Medical ?

Lynchburg, Virginia.
"H:i* no equ»l for Li

Disorder* "
? Rev E 1

tyhania County ,\u25a0 Virg
''Adapted in chronio >

pation, and scrofula
M. D, President I'm
Society.

"Successfully used
chronic disrrl ooi and scr
& Jack-ton, University of

''Efficient in anseuna;
peliter and blood purifier."
M D , Georgia.

'?Valuable in nervous prop
digestion sod chlorosis "

?(

thcu t, M D , Worth Larolint.
'-Efficacious for Venereal In

?Dr. B Roenier, St Louis, .Hi,
"A fioe tonic sod alterative, very val

uab'e in diseases peculiar to females,
obrouio fever and ague, bronchitis and
diseases of the digestive organs."?J. F.
Ruughton, M D , Alabama

"Very beneficial ia strengthening and
improving a reduced system."? Rev.
John W Berkuith, Bishop rtf Georgia

"Must valuable remedy known for
female diseases."? John P. Aletteaur,
M.D,LL D

' Used in obstinate cases of dyspepsia
with great benefit "?./ Macßa/ph, M.
D, Rote Point, Peimsyvaniti

"Used with great benefit in malarial
fever and diphtheria."? S P- Dupon,
M. D., Georgia.

"Of great curative virtue."? Thomat
F Rumbold, M D. St. Louit, Mittouri.

"Very efficient in glandular derange
ment."? Dr William S Morrit, Lynch-
burg, Virginia

"Best remedy ever used in disesses
of th* throat"?/' A. Sifferd, M D.,
North Carolina

"Adapted in certain sffeetions of the
kidneys and bladder; dyspepsia, lupus,
chlorosis, scrofulous and cutaneous affec-
tions "-?Prof. J. J Moorman, M D ,

Virginia.
"An obstinate case of neuralgia ol

seven years' standing entirely eured by
the Mass."? J P Ncete, M. D , Uol
mon't Millt, North Cirolina

Pamphlet aud circulai containing full
information sent free upon application.

Mas* and Pills seat p«t paid any-
where. e / -

Springs open year round. $35 a
month.

Address, A. M. DAVIES,
President of the Company,

78 Main Street, Lynchburg, Virginia.
Sold by Parana h Sons Danbury,

North Carolina. No<lßm6

sr& INL

JANUai

TERMSModerate.
For particular!, apply lo

H. L. BKADFIKL.D, Principal,

July 29, 1880.?6 m Madison, N 0

J. M. NICHOLSON, WITH

J. P. YANCEY & CO.,
(Succeaaor* to Yaocey, Franklin k Co.,

|Mf.RTERB OP NOTION 8,

No. 1209 Main Street, Richmond, Va.

March 2T, 1879. tf.
\ i

Patronike Home Industry.

W. P. LANDKGTH,
COACH, BUCCY

AND

WAGON MAKER »nd REPAIRKR,
? it

DANBURY, N. C.

All work warranted to be of fir»t-clas» ma-
terial Satisfaction guaranteed. Repairing a
specialty, and done on short nutfv-e

Old Carriage*. Buggies, and all kindi ot
provisions taken in exchange tor work.

June 17?1*. T

$72 A VVKKK 112 a da; at
easily made. Cu«tly Outfit frre.
Tata A Ce.. Augusta, 4aiae.

J ».

W. H.
kf. Wall, of Surrj. )

Respectfully,
Ootober 28th, 1880. BINSHJ "

IE. B. TAYLOR Crand-M

Importer *nd denier in
CHINA, GLASS ANB QUEENSWARE, °r

Iluose-Funiishin? Goods, 4c.,
No. 1011 . Mam Street,

Opposite Po»t Office, RICHMOND, VA
July 15?6 m.
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